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P.O.Box 69,Ge&teyStdion
lYhitePlnins, New York 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-12M
Fax (914)428-4994

E-Mail: judgewatc@olcom
Website: wwjudgendch.org

Elcna RuthSossora, Coorfrnet

(23pases)
BY FAX: 518-436-7109
April 26,2002
JamesC. McKinley,Jr.
TheNew York Times
AlbanyBureau

RE: "Law Day": May lc - and Bevond

Dear Mr. McKinley:
Thank you for your time and interest. Assuredly,New York's highestpublic officers - among
them,the Governor,Chief Judge,and AttorneyGeneral-- will be giving speechesand listening
to each other's speecheson "Law Day'' (May l"). Beyond those congratulatoryspeeches,
however, is a different reality. Maybe you can start by finding out WFIY there's been no
legislativeoversighthearingsof the NYS Commissionon JudicialConductthesepast15years?
As discussed,
enclosedarethe following:
(l) Info on "Law DEf (May lr) - includingCongressional
Resolution;
Q)

'Apryal

for Justice-, Metroland,articleby Erin Sullivan,currentissue;

(3) *Sitting in Judgment', Metroland,my letterto the editor, 2128/02;
(4) StateComptroller's 1989 Report on the Commission'."Not Accountableto the Public:
ResolvingChargesAgainstJudgesis Cloakedin Secrec!' , pp. 4-7: "Results of Examination",
(5) CJA's 10/26/01letterto SenatorDavid Patterson- reiteratingCJA's requestth* he take steps
to securea legislativeoversighthearingof the Commissionand outlining the threecategories
of readily-verifiable evidenceestablishingthe Commission's comrption;
(6) CJA's 12/19/01F.O.I.L.requestto SenateJudiciaryCommitteefor info and documentson
GovernorPataki'sjudicial appointees
andtheir confirmations.
I look forward to providing you with the readily-verifiable evidencefor the powerful and
electorally-significantstoriesrepresentedby the foregoing. That way you can draw your own
conclusionsasto the comrptionof our essential
governmental
processes
ofjudicial selectionand
discipline- comrptionin which GovernorPatakiandAttomeyGeneralSpitzerareknowledgeable
and activelycomplicitous.
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AmericanBarAssociation
Returnto: http://www.abanet.orq/publiced/lawdayrhomc.html

La*y flny * htfiy 1
Law Day - May 1st- is a specialday focusingon our
heritageof libertyunderlaw,a nationaldayof
-D
celebration
officiallydesignated
by iointresolution
of f
Congressin 1961.Everyyear,the ABAis joinedby
nationaloqanizations,
stateand localbars,businesses,
and schools,in conducting
thousands
of programson f iffi't#i.g.$l.*
the ruleof lawin a constitutionaldemocracy.
This
yeafs themeis'CelebrateYourFreedorn-Assuring
EqualJusticefor All.'
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Takethe LawDay2002Quiz
Downloadthisyeafs camera-readyart
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Usethe linksat left to navigatethe slte.we1l continueaddingspecial
featuresand contentin the monthsleadingup to LawDay,so be sureto
bookmarkthis pageandcheckbackoften.
!-gqRound ThroughE-mai|:
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ThroughgreatLawDayprograms,youcanexpandpeople,sawareness
of
our heritageof libertyunderlawand helpthemappreciate
howthe ruteof
law makesourdemocracypossible.Thinkof LawDayas morethanjust a
singleday to reflecton our legalheritage-makeit a community-wide
programthat canencompass
a weekor moreof activitiesfor kidsand
adults.
Join the Law Day Networkand receivea Free ptanningGuide
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American
BarAssoclation
Return to: http:/Arww.abanet.orq/publiced/lawday/resolution.html

Lanrflag fi$xfrorg
CongressionalResolutionEstablishinglew
Day(1961)
US Code,Trtle36, Seciioni64
lhe firstday of May of eachyearis hereby
designated
as LawDay,U.S.A.lt is setasideas
a specialday of celebration
by the American
peoplein appreciation
of theirlibertiesandthe
reaffirmation
of theirloyaltyto the United
Statesof America;of theirrededication
to the
idealsof equalityandjusticeunderlawin their
relationswith eachotheras well as withother
nations;andfor the cultivationof thatrespect
for lawthat is so vitalto the democratic
wayof
life.
The Presidentof the UnitedStatesis
authorized
and requested
to issuea
proclamation
callinguponall publicofficlalsto
displaythe flag of the UnitedStateson all
govemmentbuildingson suchday andinviting
the peopleof the UnitedStatesto observesuch
day withsuitableceremonies
and other
appropriate
ways,throughpublicbodiesand
privateorganizations
as wellas in schoolsand
othersuitableplaces.

LawDayHistory
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